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would be executcd within four and ,a baîf years. He did net think the
proposed increase would induce other nations to attempt te rival England

in ava stenghbecause England had refrained frein military rivalry.

He did net believe that any other power was capable cf executing such
an extensive programme in se short a timie. Lord Charles B-.resford
gave notice cf an amendaient declaring that England's naval strength
ought te bce( çquai te thc navies cf France and any other great power
combined.

The Ontario Artillery Association.

'l'lie fourth annual meceting of the Ontario ArtîUlery Association
was held at the Rossin Flouse, Toronto, on the 5 th February, 1889.
The detailed report we had arranged for nîisscd cennection, but even at
this late day the followving oficial report cf the proceedings will bc read
with interest:

'lie meeting was opencd at i1i.15 a. ni., the Senior Vice-President,
Major F. King, ý'elland*Canal F.B., in the chair, in the absence cf Lt.-Col.
IPeters, President. Ilresent L.t.-Cel. the Hon. J. M. Gibson, MN.P.P.;
Col. C. S. Czowski, A.l1).C. to the Qucen; lt.-Col. W.Dr. Otter, l).A.G.*.;
Lt.-Cols. A. H. Macdonald, xst B.F.A., W. McKenzie, (iananoque F.B.,
and H.E. Irving, Retired L.ist; Majors W. Nicoîl, ist B.F.A., W. McLean,
D)urham F. B., H. 1. Van W'agner, Hamilton F. B., G. B. Hood, ist
B. F. A., and J. I. Mead, Toronto F. B.; Veterinary Surgeon A.
Smith , 1'I'ronto F. B.; Capts. J. S. Hendrie, H-amilton F. B., J. David-
son, ist B. F. -N., W. A. Higginbothanî, îst B. F. A., and
David McCrie, late xst Brigade F. A. ; Lieuts. W. A\. Knowles, H. 1).
Merewether, J. A. Ross, 'Flis. McCrae, ist K. F. A.; Messrs. R&
B. Wîlliamson, 1ort Hope, R. Myles, 'Toronto, F. J. Dixon, Montreal,
and L. H. Irving, Secretary. The notice calling the meeting was read
by the chairmian. 'l'le minutes of the last general meeting having beeîî
read, it 'vas mnoved by Col. Macd,9nald, seconded by Maijor Van Wagner,
"'liiat the naine of Major Mead he added to the narnes cf those coni-
prising the Exectitive (*ommiiittee." Cairried. Which having been donc
iwas moved by Col. MeKenzie, scconded by Major Nicol, "That the

minutes se altered bc coniirimed." Carried. The minutes wcre thien
signed by the chairmnan.

TiHiES1CRTR SREPORT.
7o lhe Chail-nu.n Exveculive C'omi//fee On/aia Ar/i//ei i, Assoia ion:

SiR,--Ln accordance with rule NO. 2-, I have the honour te submit
for the consideration cf the commiiittce, the third annual report on the
working cf the association.

The target practice cf the Ontario Field Batteries 'vas carricd eut
by seven batteries during the twelve days allowed for annual drill, and by
three others sonie three montils aftcr they had completed their triining.
TIhis piaced in the hands of these batteries an advantage not possessed
by the others. The advantage being that three batteries had an oppor-
tunity, if they se desircd, of training their selected marksmien during this
time in ncthing but laying. Thcy further enjoyed *additional advantagcs
in having a land range, and the use of telephones.

I wish to lay great eniphasi s tpon the importance of obtaining the
maximum benefit frei the firing practice. A return of the scores ruade
during the past three years lias been prepared, or. reference te whïch you
will notice that the decinial cbtained during 18%6 by the Onîtario Bat-
teries is the highest, being .54. '[bhat year haîf cf the batteries fired at
Port Hope, and half at l>ort Coîborne, with service siýhts, but net dur-
ing annual drill. The following year, with Svott's patent sights and dur-
ing annual drill, the decimial drops te .48. 1)uring the past year a new
system of scoring having been introduced, and the 1;arallelograni cf errer
being enlarged, it wsas expectcd that the scores would be larger, but on
the contrary, the l)ractice again l)eing licld during annual drill, the
decimal bias shrunk down te .43. 1 have aise preparcd a diagrai show-
îng the variations in the firing during five years.

No one can doubt that the average capacity cf the mien te learn how
te lay a gun properly is the saine in ali batteries. Stuch being the case,
the different resuits obtaincd in différent batteries miust bc due te want
cf preliminary training in laying. Witii this ini viewv, an instructional
target has been made, and 1 beg te miost strongly rccon.nd that the
association press the 'Militia I)epartment to supply twe te each batttry
on the undersianding tlîat they aire te be used and flot hidden awa y.

'l'lie Cobourg Garrison Battcry, the only effective garrison battery
in thc province, carried eut its gun practice at the Isle cf Orleans. Until
there is some increase in this brandi cf the armi, the association can do
little te encourage it.

The individual menibershilp lias net increased this )-car as it sbould
have done. Until sorne enthusiastic officer at eacli battery headquarters
undertakes the unplcasant but stil neccssary job cof getting new nicm-

bers and coltecting subscriptions, the work of the association will be
hiampered for want of funds and friends.

I lhave to thank Col. Walker Powell, the Adjutant-General, for for-
warding a copy of the Qfficial Gazelle.

A list showing the wieners of prizes given by the association is en-
closed.

L. H0MFRAY I RVI NG, Secr-e/ar.

The secretary's report having been read, Col. Maicdonald enquired
why no prizes had been given for "~a- regate scores," 11generai efficienc,
etc. The secretary read the minutes of

THE EXECUTIVE COM MITTIEE ET*ING

of the 2nd* January, 1889, bearing upon the subject. At this
mieetingth-tlere were present: Major Mend, in the chair, Major MeLean,
(;aptain Hendrie, Captain Davidson, Mr. Irving, and Mr. Malloch.
After other business, as detailed in the minutes, the Secretary read a
letter received by himi on the 2nd November lasi, in which Major Van
Wagner protested againt the scores of the batteries which fired at TLor-
onte being allowed. te count towards the marks in the competition for
general efficiency, "on the ground that the regulations as laid down by
the Itispector of Artillery had flot been complied with; also, a fui ther
letter frotm the sanie officer alleging that Lhe representative of the O.A.A.
on the executive committee of the D.A. A., had not beeîî consulted in
regard to the protest made by hini to the 1). -. A., and requesting that
the necessiry information on this point be obtained from the 1).A.A.,
together with any reports made by certain- officers at the recent target
practices held in Ontario. 't'he answer from the Secretary of the D.A.A.
transmnitting the report of the range oficer at Niagara, was to the effect
that the Ontario representative had flot, for the reasons therein stated,
been asked to give an opinion.

"A letter trom Major F. King wvas read, rotestiflg against the Loni-
don Field Battery and the First Brigade Field Artiilery pzrticipating in
any firing prizes offered by the association, for the reason that the regu.
lations, as officially publishied, had not been observed by these corp3.
Majors King and Vaîn Wagner were l)rcsent and stated their reasons in
support of their l)rotests. Captains Hendrie and Davidson having re-
tired, 'Lt was moved by Major McL.ean, seconded by Mr. Malloch, that
the prizes ofered in the list Of 3 oth March, 1 888, te*- the mcst effcient
field l)atteries' 'te the officer mnaking the highest score,' 'to the field
b)atteries making the threc highest aggregate scores' and 'te the two hîgh-
est individual scores' be cancelled, and that the protcsts of the Haii-
ton and Welland Canal Field Batteries are hiereby sustained.' Carried.

"It ivas moved by Captain I)avidson, seconded by Mr. Irving,
'That the prize list cf 3oth March last, be further altered by offering to
the n. c. o. and gunner of any field battery obtaining the higliest deci-
mal at their short course examination at the Royal School of Artillery
at Kingston, prizes Of $7 and $5 respective!y.' Carried."'

1TIIE TRASUREIR5SI Eii.
Il 'lie financial statenient of the 'Ircasurer, showing a cash balance of

$484 54, having been 'submiiitted, it was nioved l)y Major McLean, sec-
onded by Major Van Wagnîer, '[bat the '1reasurer's rcport be adopted.
Carried. Tihe statement gives the foliowing synopsis of receipts and
expenditure fromn 4 th Feb., 1 888, te 4th Feb., 1 889:
r(, Balatnce froni 1887 ........................................ $256 Si

Gov'ernnient and municipal grans................. ........ ..... 550 00
Affiliation fées......................................... ..... 116Oc
m inbers' subscripli ions...................... ................ 155 Oc
S~ale of cardý,.......................... ........... .......... 2 00
Intcrest ................................................... r8 17

B>' Affiliâtion with I)oiiinh0n Ass(,ciati(on............... ..........
lrize list, 1887...........................................

44 188........................ ................
lrinting report, etc ........................................
Cyclostyle .............................................

Cmadian l'1h/ii <4a czt<'........... .......... ............
Sundries ......................... ......................
Allowance to Sccrctary ....................................
Bank charges...................... ......................
Balance ...................... ..........................

'lik. E R E'POR1T 0F TII E EXECUTIVI- .COMM irEE

$î,c97 98
158 50
49 50

255 00
51 00
15 00
9 40

24 41
500Oc

63
484 54

$1,097 98

having been read, it was moved by Major MeIad, secdcd by Capt.
Hendrie, 'Ihat the report cf thc Execuitive Cornmittec be adopted."1
In anîendment thereto it %vas moved by Col. Macdonald, seconded by
Mr. Knowles, "''hat the clause cemmnencing 'his Commirittee regrets,
be ormitted." The amiendmient, having been put, was carried on the
following division: Yets-1 ,t.-Col. Macdonald, L.t.-Col. McKenzic,
Major Nicoil, Major Hood, Capt. Higinbothami, Messrs. Knowles,
Merewether and Ross- 8. Nays-Mat.jor Van Wagner, Major McLean,

[14TH MARCI4, 1889


